
The Year of Thrift
. This year marks the anni-

versary of the establish-
ment of the first savingsbanI. in the United States.
In commemoration of this
centennial, banlers' organ-izations are speeding up thethrift movement.
Strangely enough, this ef-fort comes at a time when
national progress in com-
merceand industry depend
on the people's power to
save.
No .longer can America
draw on the savings of the
thrifty people ofEurope for
capital with which to de-
velop its resources.
From now on the United
States must produce itsown
capital.

An account in a savings bank insures
national progress and your own inde-
pendence.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
The Enterprise National Bank
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FLOWERS TELL OWN STORY
Japanese Art Enables One Readily to

Understand the Significance of
1 heir Arrangement.

In the Flowery Kingdom they work
wonders with their flowers. They
zlake calendars of them. They tell
stories with them. They symbolize
aeroplanes, dainty women, and every-
thing else by means of floral units,
which we in America would use merely
for a bouquet. The folklore and
mythology of Japan are often vividly
expres:ecl in flower arrangement.

In arranging flowers the Japanese
try to place them in the same posi-
tion that they would naturally take.
An American would put a bunch of
cherry blossoms into a vase, upright;
a Japanese would place the branch in
a horizontal position, such as they
occupy in growing.
The Japanese idea of flower ar-

rangement is that one perfect indi-
vidual flower, together with leaves and
stem, is more beautiful than masses
of them bunched together.
By using special containers and

supports, the Japanese make flowers
last twice as long as we do. In ar-
ranging flowers in a receptacle they
trim the leaves from the stalks be-
low the water, and for a short dis.
tance above. This gives the flower
the appearance of growing. By tak-
ing a piece of bamboo, the Japanese
will conventionally place flowers in
it in such a way as to reproduce a
ship in a calm or in a storm.
The Japanese do not like the rose

and the lily. Flowers that have
thorns are cruel and those whose pet-
als drop off symbolize inconstancy.
The cherry, wistaria, magnolia, azalea,
peony, camellia, peach, plum, maple,
pine, chrysanthemum, iris, lotus and
morning glory find more popular favor.

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT
Comparatively Trivial Trouble in Phil-

adelphia Building Made Structure
Temporarily Worthless.

Any high-school girl graduate can
write a pretty essay on "The Little
Things That Count."
For example, a cinder in the eye is

more formidable than Mount Shasta,
:1600 miles away. One fly spoils a bar-
rol of ointment, and so on indefinitely.
Had the president of the United

States resigned at 11:45 o'clock on a
recent day scores of persons would
have been less affected than they were
when the elevator men in a skyscraper
at lIroad and Chestnut quit work.
We do have a vice president, but we

have no wings to carry us to our eight-
eenth floor ollices. Consternation is
a feeble word and far too anemic to
describe the feelings of that throng of
msen and women who swiftly clogged
the corridors of that huge building.
Can you imagine a moro futile thing

than 20 floors of masonry and steel
without an elevator? You never can
imagine how many people shoot up and
down in these iron-grilled cages in ten
minutes, until the (ages cease to fly
like shuttles on a weaver's loom.

Just a few ('lts' worth of human en-
ergy in the arm of a man, or rather
the lack of it, puts $.000,000 worth of
building on the scrap heap!-I'hila-
delphia Public Ledger.

"Ye" is Pronounced "Thuh."
Tho "y'" in 'ye' is simply a substi-

tote for (ho Anglo-Saxon 'thorn let-
ter," so called, which we have no way
of getting into this colimn. Tihat
Anglo-Saxont letteir, liko the cor-re-
sponding Icelandic char-acter, stood1
for "thi." The Encyclopedia liritan.
nica says:
"The 10nglishl letter 'thorn' sur-

vived and continued in uso dlown to
the fifteenth century, when it. was
transfoirmed to y."
As for the priontlliation of ''ye,'

meaning 'the,'' it. is, of course (as near'
as we can put it into -printer's in1k)
"thuh'' today, as was In ('haucer's
timo andl log before. Nobody who
sp~eaks 10nglish ever pronounces "tihe"
as if it speiled "thee," but gives it
the same soundh as tihe "e" has in the
cor'resp~onding F~rentch word. Just as
the French pronounce '"be jour"' "iuh
zhour,'' so is 'the dlay' ptronounlcedl
"thuh day." . . .iTho class is now
dismtissed.-Manitoba Frleel ire(ss.

Saliva and the Emotions.
Tihe inlfluence of fear uplon the flow

of sailiva has1 long beeni known. The
dIry mouth of the nerIvous plerson
called upon01 to spe'ak in p'ublic is an
examplile. ltIn Ind1a tile e'ffect of fellr
ill stopping theo flow of sa~iva was at
one1 timle used in hinllg the guilty ter'-
son1 whien severali were suspiected
of comm111iting Iaecinw'. All w ho
weoro suspected(I ha I to (ilhew' lie
consec-ratedl ri', and0 attra'1 giv-

tile sacred iOg iro. If an::onie pult
forthl tile rice ill a dry rl:ll', that v:alt
talken 1as proof thatt 1(ear ot lbeing i-
cover'ed hadl stto'piedh( is saliva from
flowin~g. it0(Iwas re'garded' a-i gali y

I)., ill th0 Youithl ' Compinl.

An Effective Mask.

afternloon, d1ar1,"' said ;,. s.'on

bla: ni'd laml eho put onI her' I t
anld left. Then i dleuided' to h)!aea tihe

t?lI'.whoIhoul lulut .'ir .'D

ty f:e 0, wilnt to tm '0o' and tol
1 -n't in. nd f shil '''lt,

'Vtl
ewo 'dsal-rl'p"tto

LOOK MORE TO THE FUTURE
Mother's Vision Sometimes Too Lim-

ited, is the Opinion of Writer
in Leading Magazine.

Why do so nany mothers fall? Is
it not because they lack imagihdtion?
Because they cannot see the effect of
their training on their children's later
life? They have fixed rules to fit pres-
ent circumstances. Their discipline is
for today; none of it has reference to
the future. If mothers had a little
more vision, they would not try to
govern their children to suit parental
convenience, but they would let the
youngsters be themseulves. A mother
should be able to see the man in the
child, as the gardener sees the bush
with its blossoms in the tiny sprout;
and she should care for her children
as ho cares for his plants-not trying
to twist them into unnatural shapes
but providing the proper conditions
for them to develop according to their
nature.
Help your child to develop judg-

ment rather than compel him to obey
arbitrary rules. The arbitrary for-
mulas of conduct you manufacture for
him today may not help him in the
least in his later relationships. When
your son grows to maturity he will
not be surrounded with the same con-
ditions that made up the environment
of his childhood. le will perhaps go
to new places and come in contact
with new people. Even if he does not
leave his native town, he will have to
face new conditions; for his town will
change with the times. His city will
not harbor the same ideas that pre-
vailed in his youth. Men will think
differently, and ho will have to keep
up with the procession. Are you pro-
paring him to meet the tests of life
that will come to him when he is a
man? Are you preparing your daugh-
ter to be a better mother than you
are?-Mother's Magazine.

('Ol'NTY ".1It 111 111;0.' WINNERS.

(('on inuedl fromi 'age Six).

212 elest Setter (log.
I collar, \W. I'. I ludgens.

1H. 12. Hlahnd, T'. .\. Kellett, It. R.
Ilolt.

21.1 lest 'ointer dog.
I collar, \W. P. iltigens.

.\Marion 'edlen. .1. It. \\'asson.
215 hest Pointer hitch.

I hox stiokl'less shells, W. P.
ii nlgens,

it. It. Owing s, .1. II. \\'asson, \\'is l'u i-
ler.

2W0l; es11- llui d (o:;.
I 'fratr ('oca Cola, ('oa ('oa Hot-

tilig Works.
.John (loll, .1r.. .1. 1.. I.an :=on.

21-1 first Iliountl hitch.
I unin4's hat. .410m .\be D)iamnd.
.I01hn Dltl, .1r. .1. I,. I~angs ton.

21' liest pir llouid Impu s, one0 o'
e:ach sex, undler 2 Year., ol.
l'ae ('ola eloh. ('o n ('vla Hot-

ling \'orks.
.lhn -sllJ .'r.

21I lu a !' <loir.
I etale ('oea ('ola, ('oca ('ua llot-

tiim W'oriks.

2'1 iest 'lle et hi oh.
2211I itet ICtott (' i ta . (r(utt

ilir:' WotrsI.

\.it lolit..\ P.7 \'.': '|-: T~in b y l
t':-' Ihn t v ( l!! e it csh. lol~t o

1i' year'wits subscr iptin MitiLila , na

Dr.I t 1 1 e ,W le l

1i Orat Con lali, C3oila Coa D t

.l. IiI ynch \\41'. I-. Snow.
'311' list 31collc ion3 tillssu 4ns.

\\3'ill Iltei. llh l3'i 33.

3imeinI' l i e<11lispa oft 111 3Iups.
W.3 GI. Ilea3nll. t,3 .4 " ''

' N'i3 'Tlli- t '\ I:ll ("34.I'34

. oi'le is3 wrebyI ;) en tat th
3Gnera |-:lit Ihlion fo l'resi3' ential anil

'n3ativet 7in 'llkon res wil be hel at
theI i ng113 Itrelnet fixed' by law1i'

'iernber 7 l! , id day4 being Tues
Ill.

33hi t1'(32y onel(yeari n hepllinje113 3

ptiblicly to olien the ballot boxes antd 1:
count the ballots therein, anl con- a

tilite without adjouriiient until the \1
same Is coipletel, aind n ake at stale- 11

ielent of the resuit for eac h otlite and Nsign the sa me. Within three days o,
thereafter, tie Chairmian of the c
Board, or sorne one (esignated by the
loard; nust. deliver to the ('ornmis- I
sioners of 1lection the poll list, the
box containing the ballots andt writ- a
ten statenelits of the result of the o
cection. 0

Election Managers. t"
Managers of Flection--The follow-|

ing Managers of ~loection have been'a
appointed to ho1(1 the election at the a

various preeine'ts in the said county: 1'
Woodville-l3. \V. Martin, L. A. Armn-

Strong, W. M alray. (.
Alount.ville-ltilcha( Drunlap, C. C.

Watts, S. S. Farrar. I

Watts Mill-1i. E. Sorgee, W. O.
Kelley, Aisle Coleman.

laurens---Albert Dial, 1,. W. Ma-
enen, .John 11. Cunningham. n

laydia Mill--V. E. Johnson, W. N.s
Blackwell, II. ). Stewart.

f'ross till --Walter Grillin, E. A.
Adanms, \V. I. Fllier.
Youngs-C. It. obo, O. F. Cox,

Teague Hlarris.
Ora--1. .1. Blakely, Will MleClintock, t

\W. P. Power.
IEkon-- [. if. Pin sn, Sam Wil-

liais, J. Marvin Moore.
Clinton-l' . Duckett Leak, T. ..

Duckett, T. M. Adair.
Clinton Mill-W. II. Cathcart, .1. C. b

Tenpleton, W. C. Garrett.
Waterlpto-lleebert Nelson. W. ( .

Wharton, S. ''. Moore.
Tumbling Shoals-G. C. Roper, .1. W.

Kellett, \V. 1). Sullivan, ,r.
Tip Top-I. L. Blagwell, A. W.

Simns, WV. J. Antlerson.
Goldville----Itoss )oster baeak, Geo. A

A. Browning, J. G. Italic.
Langston--W. C. lyrd, .1. Wess )on-

nun, S. O. Clark.
Daniels' Store-Arthur 1olt, r. 1B.

Isaiand, Luther S. ('ooper.
P'ipiar Sprints--I1. 0. Walker, T. P t

Elilecige, \V. Sanford Knight. *
lPleasant Alonnti-('oI lubus iltir-

Plestte, T. W. Cannady, It. W. Stewart.
Th'!oni pson's Store-T. I). Fa rrow, it.

Li. Thompson, 1L. E. Ilenderson.
Owings----1Leonard Owings, .1. T. Ow-

iuns, J. Stacy P'eden.
Ihals--.Jno. Siun nons, .1. Hlarris Cr-I

ry, Arthur larris.
(fray Court--('. It. Shell, W. Ti.

Blarksdale, \V. I. Blrooks. .
Ilopewell--.I. Rloy Crawford, \. A.

Cannon. 1). M. Willians.
'ook's Store -(iraves Gu ini, '. It. I1

('ooper, .1. ''had 1ldwar ls.

laanforti- O. I, Lanfordl, ('. T,. \\'al-
diop, lA)uis .\. ('annen.
St'wart's Store( i (t' ,o. T. Cook, .\. 11.

S itia li. i 4t. I. .lnr .

I nno --I. ill. Copehund, . .1,.It. h

A . ( .\Al. I). .\ ila n s.
.\t, I'leasant-\Wd'a e Williatus. a . n i

A. Suii \\. It. .\ltuuly,
l'ricetoo n '. A. TIraynhani. .1. T.

):.\'< uport. A. .1. .\1l .

Laurens .\ill S. It. 'aituan, .1. \\.

A. Ihoyl. .1. .\.

Gray's StorI .1. -. .ix, N,1har.1I'd
ltiiey. II. (". Sp.rous.- ,
Shi!oh -.1. I,. P'ower, H'. S. \\'allac,

.,. !!. \\'I.\
The ruanagers of eac'1';r l l

:':I n1 '1:1hen IubI tI ur
1m1 ox tnd blanko for t'ii i''iiin

from \\'-.I''er. CI(ei :.:1 the !.'k

'. :s. it

I. .\ \\' )i,-l
1 i., .\l.- \ \ . . i,
\\. at. Ih \10 111-.1

4('is:i icSner of14 I-'4;t! 1: h-14tion
I - I. l ir 's1 . ('ounty. S.(

S T'i 'it': 0 - 1-:1,l-:t"I' \.,

tate.I l' Oi4th i'tllini4)4

Itonniy' t) ol' i i 'auen .ui' 1 41
No' i er44 s14 hereby tiv ht the 144'li ) iln-

-iliers w .ilb b'ede a4 t he voin pr44 e14-
(ie tsperh by lawN. .54414 in5414 4aid I oun-

444, on4Tu) 22a. 'Noeibr T.m 14'11 sahl

(he Sta e h:onst41It'Iion. tl -lt'

(I-tio41 t l bef 14 allowin inn4)4 t '4le,

aga hini' '4: at'l' 4 ol4.4! ibleduring.41n

'e'io I2:II, (<l of 1'' , as aunnd

'-to ':4. There4' shall be three

''tekandditi .ba lts as fo -

4oi':''nha ll for )1 ite 4t1e 1i'-

ato4Rprsenatvein4lt ('nge anI

tate111 1 ittli ('icui S1 li4or'.'na
4tten t rI''. t o r :i an1

*aldfe Il ('l i~ h lal a ln

44414 14 (44,14 1.q~-11

her'or'4( 144)in 'l ci I'k: 'tie ieii
lip l, M ana l liit (' CIol 144 4)-i

Ike and st bscribe ilte oust u 11111 oIial
1Ih. '1 11 Cl;. .. w n I of' thet I p. rdtof:

anarer'I' t'all .-tiInli:liSter' thel oat If to
o, olh<' ! einN1, r., ati t11 o the ('l1'rk;ia
otlary l'iiblie miust. ad lillister ithe
:I (t) Io a! l (aCh ul V ri . 'I he l linaagerl
eet. their 'Chairina~n ndit ('lirk,
P'olls a! each volting place Iinust be
Dienel at 7 o'clock, at. in. an clol~'e
1 4 o'clb k p. in., except inl the ('ity
I' Charlei on where they slitl hle
tened a: 7 a. li. and 'llosed at 1; p).

'I'l( , t.'agers lave tIe 1power to 1ill
Vacan'. and if 11one of the .\!a1.
'ors atilte td, the citizen's Canl ;typo(lil.

0'11 liti .g th. titt iilied voters, lie
At th( .!lose o the election, the

>nditet ' ! elrtetion.
ttnitget and Ci'eek lutist proceed
ublicly tI ()1t n Il1b11allot boxes anl'.
tnt tlt' ballots therein, aid coa-
nu(e w,:boult ;udjour:1:nerit tuntil thel
Imle is . ltplete1, and iake a slate..

ent . df :ht: Is it for caeti oillee;(i

ign th( -ante. Within thre.e days
1e(reattI I the Chairtian of thel,
oard. t.; 1orne one designaled by the
oard, I.. t deliver to the (n' intlis-
ioiters f I4le tion the poll list, 11.0
oxes ccilnaitning the Iillots and wri-
n statit') nlls of the resilts of th e

lection.

At the .aid ek t1 u(aliied e:-c
>t's will tote upon the adoption or
jection (1 aleinttiments to the State
onstittifon, as provided in tlie fel-
IWing Joint fesolutl.ions:
A Joirt RIesol ution to A tend te!-
ott 7, A;ti c VIII of the (onstitu-
orn, liciatinlg to .\unial lIonll
ildebte(IL' ;Ss, bcy Adding a 'rov:io
hereto, Re'lating to School Iistri t,
o. 1, of' Kershaw County.
A ,oinit Itesoitltion Ilroposing to
mend ! icle X of the ('onstitutin

y addiuIi 'thereto Section 15, to

mpowri the Town of Miullins to
ssess I I9Itting 'roperty for 'erml:I,-
ent 3im-13. ernent.
A Joilmt' tesoltlion to Aniend Ar-
ele X .! ie C.on stitut ion so as to
uthori I.e Town of Clinton andIL :

ity of' a::ui.ey to Assess Ahutting
r"operty3 '.)r P'ermanent Itupro\"a-
letits.
A .Join: iesolltion lroposing an
leundli lit to Article X I,, Section 2

f the ''t 9.itulion, by Strikling Oat

1e Whi (f Said Section 2, Article
1I, an(: .. t-stitutig 'Iherefore a New
ection r i.vide(d for the Appointmient
r a Ilh.;.'d of IRegents for tlist itt-
(ns M..I:tinled for the .C ot I the

msane, :1: the A p pointinlent of a Sa.-

erinten-u ro 'Therefor', and 1)ellning

le t'ov.
A .lgmat Res).ittion to Atnend S':

otn 5, A. .e N ol' the ('oustitu0ion,
elatin Sci;ool 1)istrilts, by Al-

iL .1 . I Irovi) a (1 sto Spa"ta:1-
(I';' (i''
A .t .W o.h n t1) .\mes(tl <"...

(1n1 :, : f t h'e (' :" iit 11'' ,

1lati;- : Uim I. of t11h" Iuntied

li e: ! trits, by a idi a

rm)\inc ' . a"~?;s to the ('a h ilt0
hl mpriseii \\' hinl th

t tl I'it he l y f ('.;l

il .h i I .\ ud l,,t.

n 7 \' li, i ('1111 i.

lion ; to .\lunici1II i

t d l' ain !I

i ' ' 1 It 'll h o l' !! f ' I'

I .nnvtie

oll lt.

\ ' 'n . .11 ' : - . 4 ' n , I "

.\h T II

I T -. 'Io'e . P\ .I,

('r Pinson, ' .\ l.au I. l'.

.t .31 1.

I ''k li .M . at n ii'l, 3'. .\. I1w.

ho in1 t iiiltg.'

('i Y. .\ ra ., 3 \2

2:d, :.ion

31i * * 'a Ie ,..' (.t~ -i

I0. nl

I l ck ,..Ii p

. .\ l ' .. (w

I'~lo' ('1:2 113 1 . \\t'. C ill, . 1.)


